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About Legislators.
It is of first of Importance that the

people of Laurons elect men of ability,
force and high character to the goneral
assembly. We should have legislators
from this county capable of serving the
Btato and serving it well. We should
rejoioe to seo Laurens men in tho
house proving thcmsolves so distinctly
and conspicuously valuablo to the
county aud to South Carolina that in
the absence of violont factionalism
they would retain their seats from term
to term by practically unanimous voice.
Tho office of representative is not

ono of profit. No man makes money
by going to the legislature. It Is an of¬
fice of high honor which the ablöst and
best men we havo should bo willing to
fill for tho good that thoy could do for
their people.all the people of South
Carolina.

In the olden times such men as Capt.
Robert Cuningham, Col. James H.
Irby aud Mr. Henry C. Young, and a

little later Mr. Charles P. Sullivan,
and Col. Wm. D. Simpson, mado Lau¬
rens county's voice ono to bo hooded
throughout South Carolina. No man
is too big to serve Laurens if hor peo¬
ple call upon him. Tho timo demands
mon, strong, capable men who can
lead and whoso trained judgment can
be rolled upon. It is at this juncture a
trivial consideration whether this man
or that renn believes lu this or that
little statute or proposition, for no is¬
sues have been prosented this year
worthy of evon sharp debate. It is,
therefore, an opportune timo for the
people to call to the work of logisla-,
tlon men whose personal woigbt will
be felt.
Sis candidates are before tho vot-

ors. Prom them we shall be ablo to
mako up a tieket satisfactory to our-
selvos. We bollcvo that most of them
arc better material than tho average
house of representatives is made of.
Nevertheless, wo have heard It sug¬
gested that other mon aro needed in
the field. We think that no man in
Laurens upon whom a strenuous de¬
mand should bo made by a considera¬
ble number of representative citizens
would decline to run. As a rule, men
of mature years who have signal abili¬
ties and have achieved marked success
in any line of life will not ask to go to
tho legislature. But if they are im¬
pressed with the fact that a widespread
and genoral desire for their services ex¬
ists they will not refuse, evon if to con¬
sent involve a sacrifice. The oneway
to so impress them is to mako it clear
to them by solicitations from a large
number of influential pooplc that thoy
aro really wanted at the front.

***
A Word for McLaurin.

Had Senator MeLuurin accepted tho
federal judgeship be would have been
unanimously denounced as having
.'sold out" to the republicans to get it.
But ho has refused the judgeship, af¬
firming that he is unwilling by accept¬
ing to lend color to a charge of treach¬
ery even 'hough conscious of its fal¬
sity. MeanwhUo, most of our esteemed
contemporaries continue to abuse Mr.-
McLaurin, attributing all manner of
base motives to bis declination.
The Advertiser, unlike some of

tho bitterest of Mr. MoLaurin's pres¬
ent despisers, has never had confidence
in him as a public man, although in
in private life he is a very well be¬
haved and agreeable sort of chap. It
seems to us, however, that it is shame¬
ful to abuse him for declining the
judgeship. On its face, the declination
was made from a creditable motive and
in our judgment it is small and de¬
spicable to question his motives in the
absence of proof derogatory to them.
Mr. McLaurin at least occupies incom¬
parably higher ground than those
whose souls arc too small even to har¬
bor the conception of a worthy deed on
tho part of an enemy. We say this
much because a sense of common fair
play bids us to say it,.notwithstanding
that we think Mr. McLaurin in a gen¬
eral way the most pitiable failure in
public life.and deservedly so.

CHAKUKl) WITH MURDElt.

Bill Caldwell Accused of Killing Jerry
Barksdale.

The Ncwberry Observer of Friday
says:
"Tho Observer reported at the time

that Jerry Barksdale, colored, was
killed by a train on the G. O. & N. rail¬
road one mile west of Whitmire on July4th. The coroner's Inquest so found.
The body was badly mangled by the
cars and there was then no suspicion of
foul play.

"Since then the dead man's mother,who lives at Laurens, has charged a
negro named BillCaldwell with killinghim. It seems that Caldwell and
Barksdale and a woman had gone to
Whitmiro the 3rd of July from Chester.It Is now thought there was some trou¬
ble about the woman. A suspiciouscircumstance claimed is that Caldwell
denied after the dead body was found
that he had seer Jorry Barksdale, but
it develops that when ho denied it he
had the hat and overalls of the dead
man in his possession, and tho overalls
are said to havo blood on them.
"The mother of the dead man swore

out a warrant before Magistrate Pant
at Whitmire charging Caldwell with
the killing. He was arrested on Satur¬
day night in Laurens by Sheriff Duok-
ett, and Sheriff Buford sont up there
for him on Tuesday and now has him In
Newborry jail."

Toll Your Neighbors.
That you have bought your flour from

Branford Mills, and you will be assured
that you could not havo bought better.
This Is a satisfaction to you to start
out with. It is a comfort to know that
you have the best. Long use will
comploto your satisfaction. It I* thissatisfaction from long use experiencedby housekeepers c verywhere, that hasestablished confidence in "Clifton"
flour. Good words, which you hear on
every hand, spring from this confi¬
dence. In justice to your best inter¬
ests you ought to uso "Clifton."

Bransford Mills,
Owensboro, Ky.

On account of this being Court weekwill let Mill End prices remain the
same during this week only.

Davis, Roper & Co,

CANDIDATES TIMID.
Brother Dob Comments on
the Scarcity of Issues.

Having Heard the Speeches He Ham¬
mers a Few Malls on the Head

In Characteristic Stylo.
Editor, The Advertiser, Sir:.

A pleasant ride down to your
city on the 18th lost, placed me in
touch with hundreds of old friends of
Laurens Couuty and we felt the thrill¬
ing emotions struggling for expres¬
sions so characteristic of reunions. It
was campa'go day and I was favorably
impressed with the tone of tho cam¬
paign procedure and with the general
character of the candidates. They ap¬
pear to bo In good spirits, and for the
most part in good humor. It is the
first campaign year in sixteen years
ontirely devoid of issues. We've been
fighting fire all these years, and it
would seem that the whole thing had
burnt through or blown to atoms and
that we arc to have a season of rest.
Why, the candidates have to actually
hunt up something to talk about. The
old planks of our former platforms are
worn out and burated through. The
planks we used to stand on when the
boys and I used to romp and rear and
make fur fly from the hustings.i. e.
retrenchment, low taxes, rotation, free
passes, prohibition, local option, dis¬
pensary and rips and thunder. Wo see
them tamed down now and scrambling
through the debris hunting pieces of
slabs and poles with which to impro¬
vise a platform on which to stand, i.e.,
to wit: Good roads, education, soldiers'
home.bolng good to your wife and keep¬
ing plenty of stove-wood and bacon. A
tame sort ofway of running a campaign
indeed! No wondor the candidates
have to resort to funny jokes in order
to keep the people awake. We hear of
of no slavery, mud-bedraggled servi-
tude, ex'ortlon, grinding the face of
tho poor; of howling calamities and
thunderation generally. They are all
agreed.each afraid to step off of tho
mutual edifice and lay down a sound
solid oak plank 4x12 inches and run
aclash something. That's right, boys,
take it easy, be light and tread softy,
hold your skillets level and don't spill
your gravy. I have been along there
and can speak from experience. I
clashed against policies and jostled
against men and spilt my gravy. It
wont do.
The situation reminds me of the

story of the Mothodist preacher who
was wont to cervea fashionable church
in a fashionable city in Kentucky. On
his arrival ono of the stewards foil in
to make his acquaintance and to give
him a few pointers. After coming to
the point ho began: "Well, parson, I
thought beBt that you had best not say
anything against dancing in your ser¬
mons while stationed at this place. Mr.
A., whose wife and daughters are con¬
sistent members, is quite rioh and pays
largely to the support of the church.
And, you see, their daughters some¬
times trip the light fantastic.
"Very well," said the minister, "I

will consider your advice."
Soon after this oflicial had taken

leave another steward dropped in and
before leaving advised the parson that
It would not be expedient to preach
against whiskey since Sister B. was
one of tho best members and her hus¬
band, while a good hearted man, was
of a sensitive nature and kept a bar¬
room. Thus it went until eaoh of the
stewards had paid their respects and
tendered their advice.
The visitor treated each with cour¬

tesy, but on parting with the last visi¬
tor he solemnly remarked: "Well,
now, brethren, you oflicials have each
kindly advised me what not to preach
against and each has given a plausible
reason. Ono advised not to preaoh
against whiskey selling, another whis¬
key drinking, another dancing, an¬
other horse racing, etc., until every
crime in tho decalogue is taken up.
Now I am at a loss to know what to
preach against; will you bo kind
enough to advise mo as to that?"
"Wollycs," said the puzzled dicta¬

tor, "yes.huh.I th'nk maybe under
all the circuinstant s, sir, I would
preach against.let's sec.yes; preach
against the Mormons; they haven't a
friend In town."

Brother Bon.

Notice of Registration.
STATE SOUThTcAROLINA,

County of Laurens.
Ollicc of Supervisors of Registration, Lau¬

rens Couuty.
Laurens, s. o., July 8,1002.

Notice is hereby given that in ac¬
cordance with an Act or the Gen¬

eral Assembly, and in conformity with
the requirements of the State Constitu¬
tion, the Books for tho Registration ol
all legally qualified voters, and for the
issuing of transfers, etc., wi 1 be open at
the office of Supervisors of Registration
in the Court House, between tbe hour
of 0 o'clock a. m., and 3 o'clock n. no.,
on the first Monday of each month, un
til thirty days before the next generalelection.
The Board of Registration is the judgeof the qualifications of all applicants for

registration of every male citizon of the
State and of the United States, twenty-
one years of age, who is not an idiot, is
not insane, is not a paupor supported at
the public expense, and is not confined
in any public prison, and who has not
beon convicted of burglary, arson, ob¬
taining goods or money under false pre¬
tenses, perjury, forgery, robbery, bri¬
bery, adultery, wile beating, house-
hreaking, receiving stolen goods, bieach
of trust with fraudulent intent, fornica¬
tion, sodomy, incest, assatdt with intent
to ravish, miscegenation, larceny, or
crimes against the election laws, and
who shall have been resident in this
State two years (except ministers in
charge of organized churches and teach¬
ers of public schools, and these alter six
months' residence in the State,) a sreei
dent in the County for six months, and.
in polling precinct four months, and who
can read any Section in the Constitu¬
tion of '95, shall be entitled to registra¬tion and become an olector npon appli¬cation for such registration. If any per¬
son has been convicted of any of the
crimes above mentioned, a pardon of
the Governor removes tho disqualifica¬
tion.
In case any minor will become twen¬

ty-one years of age after the closing of
the Books of Registration and before
the election, and is otherwise qualified
to register, makes application under oath
showing ho is qualified to register, the
Board shall register such applicant be¬
fore the closing of the books.
Any porson whose qualifications as an

elector will be completed after the clos¬
ing of the Registration Books but before
the next election shall have the right to
apply for and secure a registration cer¬
tificate at any time within sixty daysimmediately preceding the closing of the
Registration Books, npon an applica¬tion under oath to the facts entitlinghim to such regit tration.
Tho registration of voters must be bypolling precincts. There must bo a Book

of Registration for each polling preoinct,that is for each township, or parish, or
city, or town of less than five thousand
inhabitants, or ward of cities of more
than five thousand inhabitants. Each
elector must vote in tbe polling precinctin which he resides. If there is more
than one voting place in tbe polling pre¬cinct, tho elector may vote at any voting
place designated on the registration cer¬
tificate. The Boards must designate in
the registration certificate the votingplace in the polling precinct at which
the elector h to vote. If there Is more
than one voting place in the polling pre¬cincts, tho Boards shall designate on the
certificate the voting place selected bythe elector.

W. L. CUNNINGHAM,R. O. HAIRHTON,N. B. WOOD.
Board Supervisors Registration.

ANNUAL REPORT
County Treasurer for Fis¬

cal Year, 1901.
To Hin Honor, tho Presiding Judge of

the Court of General Session* for
Laurens County, July Term, 1002.

Chainoanq and Road Expenses.
K K Adair, 20 oo
C Hellaras, 5 oo
CT Whltteo, 1» 40
1* K Aborcroinbie, 20 oo
M W Hill, 7 60
R P Milara & Co, 77 17
W J Duvail, 0 44
Todd, Simpson & Co, 12 30
J R Brownlee, i 50
RC Owing*, 1 6Q
Owinga & Owings, 6 05
John Smith, 2 36
J R Willie, 14 07
N P Hellams & Co, 27 oo
W M Fioney, 10 oo
C P Barksdale, 7 50
R R A lair, 20 oo
J W Dlllard, 3 36
R C Burnett, 4 10
P K Abercrombic, 20 ou
Columbus Reid, 1 oo
Hill & Crisp, 10 oo
E M Riddle. 5 25
J C Mabry, 10 !»1
Brooks & Jbnee, 83 PÖ
H R Prior, 31 20
P K Abererombie, 20 oi
R R Adair, 23 75
H D Mahnflby, 12 oo
R P Milam & Co, 48 37
W W Garabrell, 1 75
W II Oulbertsorii *. 20 oo
Good Roads Machine Co, 78 oo
do do do 28 93

* Western Disinfecting Co, 28 93
Wilson & Arnold, 83 42
JAG Martin, \ 1 25
B F Mills, 4 53
It B Cooper, 75
7i R. Traynham, 1 oo
J H Davis, 10 60
Moore & Long, -'. 73 00
T B Brown, 6 5'J
RE Hill, 4 oo
Silas Moore, 4 60
J D Mills, 12 oo
J S Thomas, 13 47
J L Milam, 1 50
J H Whnlev, 15 oo
M B McCuon, 10 7o
J T Saxon, 11 92
A B Culbertsop,; 0 00
J A Roberls, 23 17
MoBoley & Roland, 14 17
J E Goddard, 1. 4 49
S A Leaman, 1 60
J O McDanlel, 8 oo
II E Gray, 13 89
C T Whllten, 1 60
D H Counts, 4 55
N P Hellams, 41 20
R R Adair, 20 oo
C P Barksdale, v 20 oo
W M Holcommv 14 04
R P Milam & Cd, 61 61
J L Swink, 8 oo
W M Bryson, 3 00
J D Hill, 8 oj
G N Dmmmond, 7 42
J H Drummond, '

> 7 80
H R Prior, 33 95
A B Stewart, 15 85
C T Whitien, 4 50
Good Roads Machine Co, 4 10
Jerry Dendy, 2 oo
II D Henry, 9 22
J O McDaniel, 75
II II Pineon, 1 CO
W M Huntor, f 2 oo
J O Stone, v. 2 oo
J M Pitt*. 10 oo
R M Cnlbertson, 2 oo
C P Barksdale, 20 oo
OTWhltten, 10 30
R P Milam, 225 70
II D Mitchell, 8 10
E M Cunningham, 5 oo
W B Motes, 3 20
J W Thompson, 75
AD Mitchell, 12 33
R R Adair, ' 23 10
B W Martin, 21 70

Mi A£ Burns,' 3 06
Quincy Sims, 5 62
E G Bramlett, 3 40

.W T Putmao,
Gambreil & Muuday, 37 60
J L Dlckard, 1 40
Uood Koads Machino Co, 10 5)
II It Prior, 31 05
A E Cleveland, 5 02
J O Boyd, 2 50
S \, Owing*, 40 0U
J II Diumtnoud, 3 67
A B Blakoly, 14 05
1) II Count*, 25 oo
Brooks & Jones, 21 10
Henry Martin, 4 10
G Y Hellntns, 1 oo
T E Jones, 65
J II Bullivan, 1» 05
M T Simpson, 14 73
\V S G ay, 34 24
W A Willis, 0 oo
The Bell Co, 18 85
It J Adair, 1 oo
O L Lanford, 5 oj
1' K Aborcrombio, 20 oo
do do 20 oo

Walker Gray, 2 60
It I» Milam & Co, 157 oo
J S Thomas, 18 oo
R It A»'air, 20 oo
II K Prior, 30 oo
C P Barksdale, 20 oo
N B Bolt, . 10 00
El ege & Nicholp, 10 52
T J Crawford, 4 oo
H L Soon, 8 13
C T Whitlen, 8 45
W J Reid, 6 76
II H PlnfOn, 4 50
laurens Hardware Co, 5 85
Sumter Manufacturing Co, 84 50
Oliver Smith, 1 60
Dnroh, Pedeu & Co, 26 72
II S Wallace, "» a7
ü I) Mosoley, 31 72
A W Sharp, 2 20
A C Phillips, 1 77
D F Balentlne, 10 oo
do do 15 oo

J G WoUhers, 4 oo
II 15 Gray, 5 02
R L King, 2 50
Ji ir Ohaney, 4 80

Wo have only three Refrigerators
ou hand and havo cut the price to
mako them go.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
Cures Dyspepsia.

For sale by Laurens Drug Co., Pal¬
metto Ding Co., Dr. B. F. Posoy, W.
W. Dodson and J. S. Bennett.

Chatalaine Bags
IN

Silver and Leather
at Specially LOW Prices.

Everytiling
in the Jewelry
line can ho found at

Fleming Bros.
We aro hoadquarlers for first-

class watch repairing, and will
mend your broken jewelry so it
looks like n(<w. Don't forget to
bring your broken clock with
you and let us make it run.
Drop in and lot us lit your oyos
with a pa'.r of g'asscs that will
bo a pleasure for you to wear.
Sauslaotioh guaranteed In all

things or your money back.

FLEMING BROS.,
Graduate Opticians,

j Laurens, S. C

Impaired Digestion
May not be nil that is meant by dytpcpsi*

now, but it will bo l( neglected.
The uneasiness after eating) fits of nerv¬

ous headache, sourness of the stomach, and
disagreeable belching may not be very bud
now, but they will bo It tho stomach Is
suffered to grow weaker.
dyspepsia Is such u miserable disease

that tho tendency to It should be given
early attention. This Is completely over¬
come by
Hood's Sarsaparilla
which strengthens thewholedlgestlvosysteUi

Announcements*
Foit Congress.

Josoph Ti Johnson is announced as a
candidate for re-election to Coneres.»
from thisdUtriot, bubjcot to the Poiuo-
Ol'Atlo primary. *

For Housk ok Representative:
Wo are authorized to announce the

name of W. 0. lrby, .Jr., as a candi¬
date for the House of Representatives,subject to tho Democratic Prima ry.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the State Legislature, under tho rules
of tho Democratic parly, and will res¬
pectfully abide the result of the prl
mary with as much cheer as 1 can.

+ R. W . Nichols.
The friends of Dr. B. F. Godfrey an¬

nounce him as a candidate for the
Hou^e of Representative?, subject to
tho Democratic primary. t
Jarcd 1). Sullivan is announced as a

candldato for tho House of Represen¬
tatives, subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary. T

lama candidate for re-i lection to
tho House of Representatives, and will
cbeurfully abide the rosult of tho pri¬
mary election. U. a. cooper.

I respectfully announce mysolf as a
candidate for re-election to the Stato
Legislature, under tho rules of the
Democratic party.

. f. 1». McGowan,
Superintendent of Luucation.
The many friends of Prof. James a.

Madden, knowing his thorough fitness
for the olllco as well as his dovotion to
tho educational interests of the chil-
dron of our county, respectfully an¬
nounce him for the olllce of County Su¬
perintendent of l«Mucation, subject to
the Democratic primary.

t Priknds.
We aro authorized to announce the

name of Charley P. 13rooks for re-elec¬
tion to the olllco of County Superin¬
tendent of Education, subject to tho
Democratic primary.

For Probate Judge.
The friends of o. g. Thompson, ap¬preciating his olliuiency as a public of¬

ficial, respectfu ly present his namo
to tho voters of Laurens county for re¬
election to the olliec of Probate Judge,subject (o the result of tho Democratic
primary. friends. +

I announce myself a candidate for
tho ollice of Judgo of Probate, subjectto the rules of tho Domocratic pri¬
mary, t John M. Olardv.
Tho frionds of W. a. McClintock an¬

nounce him as a candidate for Judgeof Probate lor i.aureus county for the
next term, subjjet to the primaryelection.

^

Cou n'ry Comm ission er.
1 respectfully aniiouneo mysolf a

candidate for member of the board of
county eommissionors. subject to the
Democratic primary

J 1 John ii. Huntor.
Wir authorized to announce a. W.

Sims as a candidate lor County Com¬missioner, subject to the Democratic
i Thnary.

Foil Auditor:
I respectfully nnnounco myself as a

caudlUute for tho olllco of County
Auditor, subject to tbo Democratic
primary

tI 13. F. Bullow.
The friends of Oi A. Powor, appre¬

ciating bis competency for tho position
respectfully suggest bis numo to the'
votors of the county In tho approaching
Democratic primary for the ollloo of
Auditor.

t Friends in Dials aud Younge.
Having boon very strongly toliclted,

I thore fore odor myself a candidate
for tho olllco of Auditor subject to the
Democratic primary.

* W. San folio KttlGUT.
Without disparaging tho claims of

any candidate, we respectfully suggest
the name of G. W. L. Teague, a bat¬
tle-scarred Confederate soldier, for tho
cilice of County Auditor, subject to
tho Democratic primary.

t VOTBtt.
W. L. Ferguson U announced as a

candidate for rc-elcetion to the olllco
of County Auditor, subject to the
Democratic primary.

Colnty supervisor.
The friends of w. j. Henry rcspeot*fully announco him as a candidate for

County Supervisor, subject to tho Dem¬
ocratic Primary.
At tlie solicitation of voters In dif¬

ferent sections, I respectfully an¬
nounco myself as a candidate for Su¬
pervisor of Laurens County, subject to
the result of the Democratic Primary.* H. B. Humbert.
Tho frionds of J. Y. Addy, knowinghim to bo a strong and earnest advo¬

cate of good roads, bridges and well
fitted in every way for tho position,
respectfully announco him as a candi¬
date for County Supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

Many Voters.
I respectfully announco myself for

re-oloction as Supervisor for Laurens
county.subject to tho pleasure of the
voters and the result of the Democratic
primary.
+ J. S DRUMMOND.
Tho friends of Robin J. Copcland

respectfully announco him us a candi¬
date for County Suporvlsor, subjoct to
the Democratic primary. *

For County Treasurer:
Tho friends of John G. Wham res-

poctfully announco him as a cundidate
for tho olllco of County Treasurer,
subjoct to tho Democratic primary. *

I announce myself a candidate for
re-election to tho olllco of CountyTreasurer, subject to tho Democratic
primary.

John II. Copeland.
Can eat anything and not suffer after

taking Dr. Hawos Lexative DyspepsiaPowder. For sale at
Palmetto Drug Co.

Dr. W. II. DIAL,
No. 110 W. Main St.

Special Attention Given Women
aud Children.

Ollieo hours in the oty from 10 a. ra.
to 4 p. m. 'Phono.Residence No. 44;Olllco No. 8».

Final Settlement.
TAKE notice that on the 4lb day of

August 1902, I will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as Ex-
ccutor of the estate of Kugenia 10. Lea-
man, deo'd, in tho Olllco of Judge of
Probate for Laurens County, at 11
o'clock, a. m, and on the same date
will apply for a linal discharge from
my trust as Executor.

All persons having demands againstsaid ostate will please present them on
or before that day, proven and authen
tic ..ted, or bo forever barred.

J. G. LEGARB,
Executor,

July .'Ird 1002.4t.
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I Business Education at Home. |? For the accommodatloD of the young people of Laurons und vi- *|
(j cinity, Converse Commercial School, of Spurtanburg, has decided to J|
* open u brunch school hero. This school will 01>en on the

5 First Monday in August
£ giving a thorough and complete course in »|

BOOK-KEEPING,
STENOGRAPHY AND TYPEWRITING. fj

? PENMANSHIP AND RAPID ARITHMETIC. «|
5 We guarantee the same thorough course to be given bore as that «I
£ which is given in the homo school. Thoroughness is the word which :j
/ has made Converse Commercial School stand in the front raids ol -j
s Business Colleges in the South to-day. We have not to-day a single 71£ Idle graduate and have on our tiles applications for graduates which j
i we cannot till. Business men have found that our graduates arc com-
* potent and the demand is greater thau we can supply. This school *\£ is highly endorsed-by the business men of Lauruns. Wo guuruntoo jjj
htobo here for three months and all pupils will have the pi'lvllogo of :]finishing and getting diploma from the homo school without any ad *l
£ ditional cost. Siwcial reduced rates to all who enter the llrst weck y

are as follows: Commercial course $30.00; Stenography aud Type-
«writing courso $35.00; With 10 per cent off for cash payments. After

* first week the tuition will be at regular -tics of $35.00 tor commercial j
s course, and $40.00 for Stenography and Typewriting course.
* The above rates mean unlimited time as to completion of courses, *{£ and a guarantee that we leave von able to accept and hold ;i good po- h
s sltton, There will also be nlgnt classes for accommodation of those c* who cannot attend In day. *j$ For further information call on or write *|

L. Prop. Wm. P. Etcäison, u
at Crisp Hotel, Laurons, s. c. 'A
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Furman University,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Will begin the next session on Sep¬
tember 17th, 11)02. Location convenient
and healthful. Courses of study elec¬
tive or leading to the B. A. and M. A.
degrees. Full corps of instructors
and ample mess arrangements for re¬
duced cost of boarding.
For details apply to the Presldont,

A. P. MONTAGUE, L. L. D.,
Greenville, S. C.

Geu. Johnstono.
R. II. Wulch.

A. C. Todd.
Jolmstoiie, Welch iV Tud<l,

LAWY K K S.
Will Pi'oobico in all Courts, Stul< und

Federal. Oflici', Law Rungo,
L A UltKNS, S . C .

iDo YoU Wai)t to
Bixy a lyloi^Uttjerjt?

If you do wo have what you want in either Marldo or
Grauite. We sell ajl kinds of Marblo and (Jrraiiitu
kuowu to tho trade« Host Materialt First-class woik at.
Lowest Prices. Write us and wc will soutl a mau to boo
you.

WHITE & CO., Anderson, S.<\

tho Undertaking busiuess at the old stand. COFFINS, GASKETS
and ROBES, and HEARSE, at the

; .^ LOWEST PRICES.
A continuance of the generou patronage hitherto extended m

solioited. Reotfully KENNEDY BROS., Laureus, S, (!

Great -End Sale
Roper 6c Co's

TO BE CONTINUED
On account of this being Court Week we will let HILL-END PRICES remain on all Clothing,Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Etc.,.During THIS WEEK ONLY.This was not our intention when we began our Sale, but we knew that many of our friends will behere this week and will want Goods at our Special Prices. For this reason we will let Mill=End Prices

remain on every thing we have left.

^VSTORPCINö Tvl EE/N T This is your opportunity to get work Shirts, Overalls, Shoes,and Clothing, as every one that have bought goods of us know that we sell only the best, and at pricesthat cannot be duplicated elsewhere. We give few prices of some of the good things we have:

33 yards BEST Calico, 99c.
Men's #1.25 and $1.50 Pants, 99 cts.
Ladies' $1.25, #1.50 Shoes and Slippers, 99 cts.

20 yards CORDED Madras, 99^.

cts
cts

25 pairs Men's Hose,
Men's/i.25 and £1.50 Shoes,

cts 33 yards Figured Muslin,
els Ten pairs Knee Pants,

25 yards goodSEA ISLAND, 99c.
25 yards good Sheeting, 99 els.

24 pairs Ladies Black Seamless Hose, 96 cts.

15 yards good BLEACHING, 99c.

JC Big lot Ladies Waists at almost your own price, Big lot Ladies Walking and 3£T
Dress Skirts Lower than Ever.

Everything in Men's Wear at prices that you
cannot, "touch even at, a Cheap John Store. Men
Summer Under Vests at, 15 cts. Everything at, Mill
End Prices.

ä ( TERMS: SPOT CASH. ) Remember we sell only reliable goods and the
prices we name are cheaper than you Buy Shoddy.We want to Unload and we are doing it. So come
quick before they are all gone.

DAVIS. ROPER St CO..
Famous Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.


